
Behavioural Sciences Unit (BSU) update 

The BSU was established at the CCCBD in 2001. We look after research studies that cover all the 

psycho-social aspects of the paediatric cancer journey, from diagnosis to survivorship and 

bereavement. Thank you to all the families who participate in our projects, as we couldn’t do 

our work without you! 

 

Congratulations to Jennifer Suneson-Casey for 

submitting her PhD on the psychological 

adjustment of Australian childhood cancer 

survivors, parents and siblings. Jennifer 

would like to thank to all the families who 

participated in the study. This was a 

valuable study that produced very important 

information that can be used to improve the 

care we provide to our long term survivors. 

Welcome!  to new members of our team... 

 Ursula Sansom-Daly, PhD student 

studying adolescent and young 

adult cancer survivors and their 

families.  

Catharine Fleming working full-

time with us on our ‘End of 

Treatment studies’. 

 

We also have two new 

medical students from 

UNSW, Gunar Daniel 

and Su Lynn Yoong. 

Current studies 

1. On treatment: The sleep study will be commencing soon. This 

will be asking parents about their sleep experiences on the ward. 

Please contact Dr Jordana McLoone if you have any questions 

about this study: (02) 9382 3423, jordana.mcloone@unsw.edu.au.  

2. End of Treatment: We have 2 studies currently ongoing which are interviewing families 

who have recently finished their treatment. The psychosocial study is looking at the 

psychological impact of finishing treatment (contact: Dr Claire Wakefield, (02)9382 1444, 

c.wakefield@unsw.edu.au). The nutrition study is looking at children’s nutrition after cancer 

(contact: Jennifer Cohen, (02)9382 1372, jennifer.cohen@sesiahs.health.nsw.gov.au).  

3. Long term survivors: We will be surveying our long-term survivors (aged over 18) soon, 

asking them about their preferences for follow up care (contact: Dr Claire Wakefield, (02) 

9382 1444, c.wakefield@unsw.edu.au).  

4. Siblings study: CanTeen is looking for young people (aged 12-

24) who have a brother or sister (of any age) who has been 

diagnosed with or treated for cancer in the last 2 years. If you 

would like to participate, please call Brett Millar on (02) 8296 

6322, or email brett.millar@canteen.org.au. 

 


